[Quality Assurance in Rehabilitation under the German Pension Insurance Scheme].
Ten years after its introduction, the German Pension Insurance's quality assurance programme is firmly established within the rehabilitation system. Regular, substantive reporting to rehabilitation centres and pension insurance organisations has contributed to improving the quality of rehabilitation. Legal codification of quality assurance stipulations has existed since 2001. The programme is in constant development, e. g. by optimization of patient interviewing and inclusion of evidence-based clinical practice guidelines. New programmes, e. g. in inpatient rehabilitation of children and youths or in outpatient rehabilitation, are being developed together with the German health care organizations. In the field of vocational rehabilitation quality assurance had started out with a conceptual study followed by projects concerning client interviewing, evaluation of documentation instruments, and analyses relative to the most important outcome factor, namely the vocational reintegration results achieved. External quality assurance is a mayor input factor for the rehabilitation centres' internal quality management. In future, rehabilitation centres will be asked to demonstrate the appropriate use of this information. It will remain the centres' decision which method of quality management system implementation they choose. Quality assurance results of every centre are planned to be made publicly accessible in the medium term, in particular to the insureds. Moreover, the results of the quality assurance programmes are intended to clearly impact the allocation of patients as well as the remuneration of the rehabilitation centres concerned. Quality assurance and quality management will continue to play a major role in the political discussion of health care.